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Hanukkah Sameach! Happy Hanukkah!

During this season as we rededicate

ourselves to our Jewish community and

“spreading the light,” we invite you to join

us in celebrating Jewish Heritage North

Carolina’s exciting accomplishments and

upcoming plans.

More than 10 years ago, we created the successful Down Home: Jewish Life in
North Carolina project including a traveling museum exhibit, book, school curriculum,

and documentary film. Our mission was to collect, preserve and present the history

of the Jewish people in North Carolina. Thousands visited as the exhibit traveled

across the state, and many—not just Jews—have now learned how Jews, for more

than four-hundred years, have contributed to building a vibrant and prosperous North

Carolina. 

Since then, we have broadened our mission to connect communities and educate

our diverse and multigenerational audiences. We are proud of our accomplishmentsWe are proud of our accomplishments

over the last year:over the last year:  
our website—www.jewishnc.org—featuring an interactive map and listing of
every Jewish resource in the state, was visited over 28,000 times in the past
year attracting both locals and out-of-staters planning visits and moves;
our social media following grew well over 200%; 
our Down Home documentary film was shown many times on WUNC-TV; and
our JHNC historian lectured at public libraries, synagogues, senior centers, and
community colleges, and conducted teacher workshops for the NC Council on
the Holocaust.

We are excited to share our upcoming initiatives: We are excited to share our upcoming initiatives: 
a Jewish virtual walking tour series will kick off with Explore Asheville’s Jewish
History on December 19th, followed by Explore Charlotte’s Jewish History on
January 23rd. More community tours are in the works. Registration info is
available below and on our website;
the Down Home documentary film will be available for streaming on Amazon
Prime;

https://jewishnc.org/
https://jewishnc.org
https://jewishnc.org/138-year-old-congregation-emanuel-restored-to-original-beauty/
https://jewishnc.org/138-year-old-congregation-emanuel-restored-to-original-beauty/
https://jewishnc.org/138-year-old-congregation-emanuel-restored-to-original-beauty/
https://jewishnc.org/heroics-on-the-sports-field-bravery-on-the-battlefield/
https://jewishnc.org/upcoming-southern-jewish-historical-society-conference/
https://smile.amazon.com/ch/56-1994401
https://www.facebook.com/JewishNC


video and oral interviews held in our JHNC archive at Duke University will be
edited into family histories and made available online; and
new highway historical markers of Jewish significance will be placed on roads
around the state.

Jewish Heritage North Carolina brings the past to the present by highlighting for all

audiences the Jewish contribution to the rich cultural diversity of North Carolina.

Please help us promote Jewish heritage by supporting our Annual Campaign. We

are proud to have earned GuideStar’s 2021 Gold Seal of Transparency for trusted

and responsible management of our donors’ funds, and we will strive to deserve

your support as we build on our past into our shared future.

Thank you for your generosity - on Giving Tuesday, and year-round!

Leonard Rogoff, President & Historian

Rachel Werner, Executive Director

Register for one of our upcoming virtual tours:Register for one of our upcoming virtual tours:

Sunday, December 19 from 4-5pmSunday, December 19 from 4-5pm
Did you know that Asheville’s downtown
was home to 450 Jewish businesses
between 1880-1990? Join Sharon
Fahrer, Owner of History@Hand, for a
walk through the history of Jewish
Asheville, seeing how the Jewish
community has contributed to the
landscape of western North Carolina.
This event will include a pre-recorded
video tour, followed by a live Q&A with
Sharon Fahrer and Marty Gillen, the
filmmaker. Register here.Register here.

Sunday, January 23 from 4-5pmSunday, January 23 from 4-5pm
This session, led by the Jacobs-Jaffa
Charlotte Jewish Heritage Tour creators
and facilitators, Susan Jacobs, Roz
Cooper and Rabbi Judy Schindler, will
shine a light on the uniqueness of
Charlotte’s 165 years of Jewish history.
Hear what motivated the tour founders
to start this initiative and their top ten tips
for getting a North Carolina Jewish
heritage tour off the ground. Discover
some of the powerful Jewish civic,
business, religious and philanthropic
personalities who built the Charlotte
Jewish and secular community as
stories are shared that can’t be found in

https://jccfed.wufoo.com/forms/exploring-ashevilles-jewish-history/


history books. Register here.Register here.

Check out some of our recent blog posts:Check out some of our recent blog posts:

The beautiful Temple of Israel has been
a landmark in Wilmington for almost 150
years. The Moorish Revival style Temple
is the oldest synagogue in continuous
use in North Carolina and one of the
oldest in the United States. This Temple
is an architectural jewel. However, now it
needs our help...

Driving North Carolina highways and
byways, you have likely noticed silver
and black metal signposts standing on
the roadside commemorating a noted
personage or event. The state has
erected over 1,600 such markers. Ten of
these commemorate Jews or places of
Jewish significance, and JHNC wants to
add more... 

If North Carolinians share a religion, it’s
college basketball. Jews have been part
of the game in North Carolina since Leo
Stein of Wilmington donned a uniform on
UNC’s first team in 1911. One hundred
ten years later Jon Scheyer has been
anointed the forthcoming head coach of
Duke. But it's the 1961 game between
two NY Jews that started the Duke-UNC
rivalry...

Make a Gift NowMake a Gift Now
Donations over $100 receive a copy of the Down
Home documentary DVD. Donations over $250
also receive a copy of the Down Home book.

Designate JHNC as your charity of choice when
you shop on AmazonSmile, and Amazon will
donate a % of your eligible purchases back to

JHNC.

https://jccfed.wufoo.com/forms/past-present-future/
https://jewishnc.org/jhnc-membership/


Follow us on Facebook for up-to-date events,
Blog posts, and insider information on our Jewish

community in North Carolina.

Jewish HeritageJewish Heritage North CarolinaNorth Carolina
PO Box 51245

Durham, NC 27717-1245
919-618-4535

info@jewishnc.org
www.jewishnc.org
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